
CORN' AS A MONEY CROP.

The Cause and Remedy for Overproductionof Cotton Outlined.

(Receive! too 'ave for last week's isiue).

Editor County Record:.
Why should not corn be made a

money crop and relieve the overproductionof cotton? Let me mentionhere the cause and the remedy
for the same. The cause, in the first
place, is that our corn and grain are

never put in a marketable condition;
our oats are not threshed, our corn

is not shelled and sacked. Suppose I
go to a wholesale grain and hay
dealer and say: "1 have a lot of

grain and hay for sale," and ask the
dealer for a price.' His reply will be:
"Is your grain sacked and is your
hay properly baled?" Right here
we make no trade. To all of this our

farmers will agree. Why should it
be so? Can we market our cotton
without baling and preparing it?
We can sell all of our grain if it be

put up in marketable shape.
Now, let me otfer my plan for the

remedy. Let the public ginneries
attach to their plants large shelters,shuckers and baling machinery
and let it now be publicly known to

the farmers,so that their grain may
be shucked and the shucks baled and
their corn shelled and sacked for
market. Let this be done for toll or

for cash.
Another remedy is to organize

grain committees or associations in
each township and launch stock companiesamong the farmers for buildingplants to maintain a regular
shelling and sacking plant in each
township or farming territory % Insideof $1,000 will install the plant.
Just as soon as one of those plants
has been into operation it will pay,
and others will be put up as thick as

ginneries are now. The corn shucks
and cobs can be put up in marketablecondition. For feed the corn

and oats can be shelled or threshed
and sacked and all can be done underone roof. A company will be organizedin this town in the near futurefor this purpose. We believe it
will be a paying investment and also
relieve the present depressed conditionof our farmers. The Western
farmers prepare their grain for
market and why should not the
South do likewise? Why not make
the grain crop a money crop in part,
at least? We can raise corn at fifty
to seventy-five cents per bushel and
make as much money as on cotton
at ten cents a pound. But the farmersays: "I can't sell my corn for
cash." If our corn be shelled and
sacked we can get a ready market
for it,just as we do for cotton. We
shall soon have grain dealers just as

we have cotton buyers. Let me ask
the readers of The Record to think
seriously about this matter and let
us change our methods and plant
the grain for market and cut off
"King Cotton." Now is the time to

decide this matter. We can raise
corn in Williamsburg county for 25
to 30 cents a bushel and cotton costs
8 to 10 cents a pound. See the differencein cost of production. With
the aid and co-operation of our business

men and our farmers this plan
may be put into operation. The
writer would be glad to learn the
views of some of our farmers or

business men on this subject.
Respectfully.

W S Camlin.

Shockina Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard
before a torrible earthquake, that
warn of the coming peril. Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain or

ache in the back warns you the Kidneysneed attention if you would escapethose dangerous maladies,
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's disease.Take Electric Bitters at once

and see backache fly and all your
best feelings return. "My sonreceivedgreat benefit from their use

for kidney and bladder trouble,"
writes Peter Bondy, South Rockwood,Mich. "It is certainly a great
kidney medicine." Try it. 50 cents
at M L Allen's.

"flu-o nn" likp a hnHIv trim-
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med lamp. The man who keeps
cool always has the better of the
argument.

For a sprain you will find Chamberlain'sLiniment excellent. It allaysthe pain, removes the soreness,
and soon restores the parts to a

healthy condition. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for Sale by All Dealers.
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Rome, January '1. .The teachers
ami pupils weres<>rry to hear of the

death of their Superintendent, Mr
Doar. He will be prreativ missed by
all, and especially by the children,
who were always glad to have him
visit the school and hear the pleasant1
romarirs which hp alwavs had to say.

We trust that some one will take his

place who will endeavor to equal
him.

Most of the pupils were glad
to see the snow, although it caused
the loss of about three days' school.
The magician, Brush the Great,

presented his entertainment in the
school auditorium last Saturday evening.There was a large audience
present and his many magic tricks
were enjoyed by all.

Honor Roll, Fourth Month.
Distinguished.

First Grade.Capers Hemingway,
Wilbur Johnson.
Second Grade.Wilbur McElveen.

Sallie Wilson, Gertrude Haddock.
Lucy Faddy, Etta Tart.

Third Grade.LeRoy Eaddy.
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Fenters.

Fifth Grade . .Tames Waldron,
Louise Snow.

Sixth Grade.Ella Thomas, Willie
Hemingway, Verne Haselden, D I
Wilson.

Seventh Grade.Docia Bruorton.
Ninth Grade.Freda Carter, Lou

Moyd, Willie Snow.
Tenth Grade.Rosa Bruorton, LetaCarraway, Carrie McElveen, PaulineMunnerlyn, Pressley Thomas.
Music . Mabel Chandler, Louise

Munnerlyn, Baker Wilson, Lois Carraway,Lena Haddock, Rosa Bruorton,Laura Rhem, Pauline Munnerlyn,Louise Snow, Ellen Hemingway.
Highly Distinguished.

First Grade.Pauline Altman.
Third Grade.Claudia Haselden,

John Thomas, Baker Wilson.
Fourth Grade.Louise Haddock,

Ellen Hemingway, Louise Munnerlyn,Annie Thomas.
Fifth Grade.Harriet Bruorton,

Winston Eaddv.
Sixth Grake.Martin Owens.
Seventh Grade . Daisy Rollins,

Jessie Williams.
Eighth Grade.Edna Eaddy.
Ninth Grade.Marie Eaddy, AnnieWilson.
Tenth Grade. Alice Chandler,

Lillie Johnson, Laura Rhem, Charlie
Thomas.

Music . Alice Chandler, Ethel
Johnson, Daisy Rollins.

Class Averages.

Third Grade 86.80, Fourth 88.84,
Fiftn 84.77, Sixth 86.97, Seventh
84.00.

High School.Eighth Grade 82.67.
Ninth 89.78, Tenth 90.10, Eleventh
88.50. Literrry Editor.

Honor Roll Zeb School.

Zeb, January 27:.Following is
the honor roll of Zeb school for the
past two months:
November 13 to December 8,1911.

Eighth Grade.
Hazle Strong 98

< Sixth Grade.
Wilna Strong 93
Cary Tisdale ... 90
Mary Ti&dale 90

Fourth Grade.
Emmett Strong 95
Fulton Strong 90
Lula Walters -90

Third Grade.
Mazie Walters 98
Etta Tisdale 931
Bronson Tisdale 90

First Grade.
Lonnie Tisdale 90

December 18, 1911.January 19,
1912.

Eighth Grade.
Hazle Strong 98i

Sixth Grade.
Wilma Strong .94
Cary Tisdale 90

Mary Tisdale 90
Esther Walters 93
Bertha Rodgers 90

Fourth Grade.
Emmett Strong. . _.96
Fulton Strong 93
Lula Walters .93
Enoch Bradshaw 90
Clarence Rodgers 90

Third Grade.
Mazie Walters 95 >

Etta Tisdale 95,
Bmnson Tisdale 93 j
Ola Tis -.ale 90j
Robbie Rodgers 90 !

First Grade.
Ethel Rodgers 94
Lonnie Tisdale 90
Carl Tisdale 90

Miss Ela Cannon, Teacher.

HONOR ROLL

Workman School lorJanuaryOtherSchool News.

Workman, February 1:.Sixth
Grade Erline Mcintosh. Bertie
Barrow.

Fifth.Philip Barrow.
Fourth.Azelee McKnight.
The regular monthly examinations

were held last week.
The school has organized a society

and given it the name of "Workman
Literary Society." The following
officers were elected:

President.Miss Pearl Wingate.
Vice President.Miss Mary Marks

(teacher)).
Secretary and Treasurer -Leona

McKnight.
Executive Committee.Erline Mcintosh,Bertie Barrow and Pearle

Wincrate.

Anti-Pain Pills
will help you, as they
have helped others.

Good for all kinds of pain.
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Headache,Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago,
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri- ~

tability and for pain in any part 1
of the body.

"I have always been subject to
neuralgia and have suffered from
it for years. "While visiting my son

and suffering from one of the old
attacks, he brought me a box of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. I used
them as directed and after taking
them it was the first time in years
the neuralgia ceased from the use of
medicine." MRS. K. C. HOWARD,

402 Greene St., Powagiac, Mich.
At all druggists. 25 doses 25c.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

1
>

Bed Lrsut,;? Cs- Dr. MHm'
HaUct* 1

and safe to take. For Sale by All
Dealers.

Don't let the cows out in the
storm to stand around. It doesn't 1
pay.

Pain Pill,

V
Dr. Miles'

A pleasing programme consisting
of songs, debates, recitations and
talks will be rendered every Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, to which
all are invited who are interested in
the school and its work.

MURDERED ON HIGHWAY.

William Monzon Shot to Death.
His BrotherCharged with Crime.

William Mouzon.a young negro of *

the Bethel section, was waylaid and J
murdered on the highway near his
home, Friday night, January 26.
The motive of the dastardly deed
appears to have been robbery, and J
to add to the enormity of the crime, j
the brother of the victim is charged
with beincr the principal in the as- t
sassination. j
The inquest was held on Satur- t

day, the 27th ult.by Magistrate Mc-
Elveen and the verdict of the coro-

ner's jury was that the deceased,
William Mouzon, came to his death
by a gunshot wound at the hands of
his brother, Ruffin Mouzon, and
Caesar June. Ruffin Mouzon is in
jail awaiting the approaching term <

of court, but Caesar June is still at

large. ,
. . 4

This is the season of the year
when mothers feel very much concernedover the frequent colds contractedby their children, and have
abundant reason for it,as every cold j
weakens the lungs, lowers the vitali- f
ty and paves the way for the more
serious diseoses that so often follow.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fa- ^
mous for its cures, and is pleasant |

I Stops I
Neuralgia I

Pains
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neuralgiaand sciatica pains instantly.

Here's Proof
Mn. C. M. Dowker of Johannesburg,Mich., writes Sloan's Liniment is

the best medicine in the world. It has
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those pains
have all gone and I can truly say your
Liniment did stop them."
Mr. Andrew F. Lear of 00 Gay StTeet,

Cumberland. Md.; writes:. "I have
used Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do praise it very much."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for rheumatism,backache, sore
throat and sprains.

y At all dealers.
1 Print 25c.,50c.and $1.00

KarlS. Sloan
Boston, Mam.
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FOR SALE \
4

350 acre farm, 3 miles north of Kings-
tree on Sumter road. 80 acres highly cul- 7
tivated, and will produce a bale of cotton, 4
or 75 bushers of corn to the acre. Excel-
lent tobacco land. Pine timber 12 inches J
diameter sold, cut and removed. 75 acres 4
of island land in Black River Swamp and
75 acres of rich, fertile bay land that can f
be put in highest state of cultivation at 4
small expense. Four room dwelling, each
room 20 feet by 16 feet, with 10 foot hall- T

way. One tenant house, barn, sheds, *te. 4
Conveniently located with respect to town, 4
county seat, churches, schools, raHroad, T
markets, etc. Price $15 per acre, NET. 4
Purchaser to pay for papers. Apply 4

J. D. GILLAND, \
Attorney-at-Law !

KIXCSTKEK, ... S C. 4
s»»»ees»eesss»

ForSale
i SPLENDID PROPERTY
I- Blocks From Railroad

Station.

"Iiis is offered only for a

limited time.

R.N.Speigner
Manager.

-8-12-tf.

Remember I
We are now in the large B

building formerly occupied |
by Wilkins Wholesale Groc- i
ery Co., where we are glad \
to welcome our old customersas well as new ones.
We keep
All Kinds ofMeats
in season at living prices,
also a choice line of Fruits,
Vegetables and Canned
Goods.

Epps' MarKet
Cr. Academy (U Mill Stl. |
raflBBHUHB

WATTS & WATTS
THE KINGSTREE JEWELERS
We keep on hand everythingto be found in an
up-to-date jewelry house
Repairing and engraving
done with neatness and
despatch. :: As home
dealers, guaranteeing
quality and prices,

Ve Solicit Your Patronage
KBAR THE RAILROAD STATION.
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j

$500,000 offere
return of the G

Ruby kno"v

THE PO
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For particulars read thi
tale of romance and
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LOUIS JOSEPI
Author of "The Bronze Bell," "T

about to appea
paper in serial for
that critics hav
with Wilke Collir
novel, "The M<
Full of life and c
and go, thrills ai

Watch each issue until firs

I THE MASTERPIECE OF THE 1
I CONFECTIONER'S ART 1

OHT^U DEAR! J

LWh'-n you were engaged 1
\\ /!y not now? 1

ck* '- .... ii

I To My Friends and Patron:
I have opened a first-class,
Fancy Grocery Store next do(
niture Co., and will be glad
time. My stock is new and f:

IMF TERMS ARE STRIfTLF TASK
and my price as low as possib
I positively keep no books,
this additional cost on groceri

J POOL ROOM IN REAR.
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KiDgstree Drug. Go. 9
No Groceries, No Dry

Goods, No Hardware, but

anything in pure fresh

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery,
Stationery, etc. Water- .,..

man's and Conk I in 's 'Jji
Fountain Pens. We will
send for and deliver all
orders on short notice.
A full and complete

line of Trusses, etc.
Agents for Huvler's.

Chocolates and Bon-Bons.

Kingstree Drug Co. J
Kingstree, S. C

up-to-date Staple and jf
>r to the Carolina Fur- m

to^serve you at any

le, considering quality. M
and save my patrons m
ies M
L D. RODGERS j ^
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rlorse Understands
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ctively whether he is havishoofs properly taken care < J
[f he is shoed by experts
understand his wants, a
will show gratitude by a
even disposition and conntlya fat better gait and
ige. We shoe each individ- \
>rse according to his needs. g

M, VAUSE & SON.
\

A


